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ClgriniltitrAL-- ;

StcremsnUtou Efadationa or Koote oi
inula.. :

Many persons in filling up old orchard

ij tha arn9 variety of trew in

plase of those that are deml, are Iruublod

to makw toe new planting auceL Tha

qnealion as to tha causa of such difficulty,

bat bsen generally anwred by the asser-

tion that tha soil was exhausts J of tha
necessary to the growth of the tree;

bat this not shoirn to exist in the adjoin-

ing tree of the old plan tug whioli con-

tinues to grow m vigorouely as ever.
Dlhere assert lLat every plant throws
off excrementitouB matter, that remain
inert in the toil; that the plant soexuding
goes on poshing its saw roots into fresh
oil, and thas the exoremem has little or

no injurious effeot upon it; but taking out
the large tree, and planting a neff one of
the earne kind, but smaller, the poijoiirus
matter is at ono in direct contact with

the feeders of the roots, and a a conse-

quence, a lingering life or speedy dH(h
results. We confess we 1 an to the cor-

rectness of this excrnmenlitous, poiaon-ou- s

exudation theory; for in our experi-

ence we hare, we think, tested its truth in

practice. ',

FAixToi'-DRisBtKa.-Ever- v fanner who
has practiced fall lop dressing, knows it
is iuvaltuble. This doe not arUe t
much from the fertilizing tnait r in the
dressing, from the foot that it protects the
surface of the earth from sudden chna
of th a'.raospher prevents its frm zln
so early in the fill, or losing its moisture
and heat by a too direct contact with the
wind. In short, the real benefit of fall

is in its mulching the auil.
Stable manure is ton vuluaMn to e uaml

for this purpose. Far better to keep this
to apply in he spring, and then cover it

with earth immediately. At leaot oina'y
per cent, of manure, usid as fall tup dress-

ing, is wasted by passing into the aiinos
phere. Nairly the same renults can be

obtained ry tall top dressing with leaves,
straw, or any other substance thai will
cover tl stir'aee. Let a farmer try lli

experiment, l.y thus muloliiNf a small
pient' of crass 1 mil with straw, leaves, or
othei like eubstauoe in the fall, aud apply
the m nurn in tlit spring ; and O'l anothor
pioue, apply (ho same quantity ot manure
in the fail, and iiv us the result . Ohio
Farmer.

Hale's Earlt Pxacu.-W- u had tbsplea
sure uf eating this fine new peach on (he

23 h ull. It was ripe, of good siz and fine

colni, ni being so fatly, U uite an
The trees on whuih fiuy giow,

uio in Prof. Kirtl.ind'e gronuds, and
no extra caro or attuiition. The

fruit was neilhi-- r stiinir now wormy, aud
consequently did not liprn preniaiuroly.
Tlie tree is ol good growth, and doi not
mildew, lliu Iillotson, pievious'y our
imly cooil early pi noli, was almost north-les- s

from this cuuH'f, We shall (,'ive a de-

scription of the fruit soon, lor the purpueu
of iileniili'.'Htion, and nt piesunt, reooni-inen- d

our readers tit obtain tieea of this
variety the oomitiR fall, or next Bering.
There is a Iiile'a Meloooton, described in

Elliott's Book, that is quite distinct.

WeAKISO AMD Sauiko Lamhh Savino
Uddks. I see a recoinniemlation in the
lust Ohio Farmer, to milk eweg w lieu the
lambs are beinir weaned. My emotion is
to turn the luuihs iu with their n othuie,
after they I ave heen separated some twelve
hours, and a Soon illey iiurae, aeparile
them nguiii ; tliun, i ler twenty lum lioura.
itllow them to nurse On re mure, ftinoe I
hnvo adopted this plan, I li av i nev. r had
mi ew-'- s udder injured. Lambs should
have a very little mlt ficquenlly, wl en
first weaned, as l lie h'thee lacl.s the
laript proportion i f alt which the miner's
milk contains. But Kreal care, should be

used to not give them mil li suit at oncH,
or it w.ll set them to purging; and if a
Imnb "omrnoncca to purge soon alter being
lakon lroin the moth T, it Seldom ever re
covers from it. W. II. Laod, Richmond,
Jelfersoo County, OMo.

How to Have Hard I3cttku Wituult
lor To have delightfully hard butter in

summer, without too, the plan renmniniid'
ed ty tnat excellent and uanful publics
linn, the Scientific Jmrican. it a ifood on
Pul a trevi'i, or any opou flat thing with
lea, In a sauurr; pat on this tievet the
plats oi butter; oil the saucer with water;
turn a common flowerpot upside down
ovrrthe butter, so that its edgo shall be
within tliH sauner nnd under the water;
plui; the hl ol the (lower-po- t with a ooik,
then dienoh tlw flower-po- t with water;
set in a rnol plaoe until morning, or if ''on
at brenkf. st tl e butter will be very lard
hyiuppr. How many of our town bonrd-irit- f

K:hool girls, who have been learning
philosophy, astronomy, syntax and ;roso-dy- ,

oao w rity an cxp'anatiou of this with-
in a month?

How to Oct Kid ut CAnnLLARs
Thus, sayaauexclian((e:-"Tak- e a smooth-
bore gnu or putol, put just enough pow-ile- r

iu to diive a Ure wad or pnpur two
or iLrea feet Tut the routzli) wiihin a
lout or So of lha ueiland pull tha tri'fr,
and Dijr ward for it, thera will n il be a
VsU tgs of the neat or the caterpillar 1 ft.

Thora ii on thin,; a littla romaikable
about this method. . After one nest lian
beta deslroytd, 1 nvr knew them t

build in the Same pluoe again. . 11 tlf a
pound of powJei will nnswer lor four or
fir acres of tr.es, and one hand cau

it la a day."

VpI'Mvino Inu 0r The prairie
farmars of tha Wat prraarva their Indim
corn in the tar, without the loss of a single
grain iron) beat aud moisture, by pilimrit
up in Common fenoe-rai- l cribs, about II
feet squara and 9 fvt high, Ilia mass Ic-

ing rounded off al the top and exposed to
tha weather. Covered crib ae f mud to
I ruinous to tha grain, an experience haa
amply provsJ. o what would seem to p
a kliiftUii atyU uf hmbaodry, is tht rt-u- ll

of skillful aipritnnt. ... "

Tut AuariM Shaxkr Strawbcrht Of
btob so fuleorae j uttit have been publish-

ed, we judge from reuant notes in some of
ourentern exobsnyei, one of the hum-
bugs of the age. t

Glum Oaruces Put iu a fuw gar-lick- s

among the ihfarrs, when stacking or
inoring grain, and rats will not trouble it.

tV It may somrtimea be eoonomy lo
buymsnure; but sua geuaral rule, only
to got the iatid in hu to grow msnnro.

pjrttt Cxmkxt. Two parts saheo,
tHi JevrclaT( nnd one of sand, mixed with
ljnsrd oil,

4

' How ' not to J)itowi.: As accidents
will oocur on the water as well a on the
land, and as, besides, we aie just entering
on the season" when thousands oi i tons
seek reoreatiou in the. element, it w ill not
be out of place to give the following facts
in oonueo'.ion '. with "the - preservation of
life in people immersed intl.e wator, but
who have not boeti instruote 1 in the art
of swimming. The recommendation bow
to act in the raergenoy emanates from u

scientific gentleman who ha.--i tested the

resulte of its plan vsry often. A-- multi-

tude, he eys have toon "drowned, mere-

ly because of iguorunce conurrning the
simplbBtaciioi! in the world.' Uo adds:
"If you would escape thiu' sort ol death,
when you find yourelf in the wa'er, you
hate only to consider yourtelf an empty
jjiudior to clasp the I ands behind the
back and to raise the fact, to' as to cause
tl e no3a and moutl to be upward, and
higher than any other fart of the fane. If
yoo d) this, you are safe. But ouce
throw up your hands, and doWn you go;
in other words, like a titled pitcher. '' It
will be well to rmembcr these iusliu

A Valuable Farm for :!.
rilTI B nbcrlber often ul urlvalo auls IIKSIRA'

BI.K KAKM, ttual lu Walilnslon Tnwntlnp.
Plrif Tounlr. Olilo, llir.u ami a Itnjf uillLt Kull
or ciri'irriue: and an nun m nuriu m mo i.mu
lriurnpiKO. ntuu rarmeouui eavouacrva 1 10 arm!

au'l the bulancM tiivtfolwUl riMB lilt. uiiun ton inibrufa purl wr.l
l bToltV KKlClt I)W

LIXO I10U8R -- and oul bulldlnKi atao of brkk, too
walli uf irood wafer. avoiuie orcuard ol 110 trota of

Kiaflad fruit, and ajcood htune Quary.
Kur lurinor puriitimara. auaruaa or tall on tno

Uncaalur, OUlo, ct L2KK1KI, .MOItKla,
near Clrolonlls. . r; JOtia lOUl.h.

I.aiicnator. May 17, tcSO 1nit7

f VIEao'lirlitued vllluflsrat private inlo TVVt
I bKAU I'ICUI. bl'ILUING f.OfH. in the liivoi

I.aocaaior,4ltaatoJ nartbe pablieaquarc.aud k uwi
aatus una n u i.unut i " i ejr tnrini, price, an--

I rufot bld.lorato Dr. M. I'. UrOek.Naiir B.ilem; Jobi
McOlullanU.Lancaalcr.or tbundirair;iid. Lehiuuu
OUlo ll M.RIOKI'.S,

Orana MiaterOraud Lodgu ol Obio.
Janiir)t7. IBjll HBtf

THE WELL KNOWN

PICTURE GALLERY,
Oho Dsor Wost ol tha HocUlug Valley Bank.

ftVIlt uuJara!f$oI mapsctfully tnfirma Hie citlzepa
I kbd nubile, tbai b'- baa ma'do arianu-eiueii- witl

W. H, KflO.tnS.and triarabjr baa laHeo poaaeatlon uf
u9jui lei'i .ir, tor urn piirpnao 91 oarrjintrou iua
eictura liualueai, In all or tu vail.iin aiid

Latest Stylos of Improvement.
Wt prpnrd in uink nil Mmla orty) th fiuhllc
an sjytir n"ro on ana iron ttm iiituiiuii nnur rmc.
to iri wlit.iu lm Our utl-- aunnllou
will bti devulud lo tha busttfinni, ami wo will scare no
pniu, bul u o yvory poislhltj muunt lo ImprftVfl thn
Art. Our nroflncilun uf pi alum, ciumot bo ovei'lUU.
OnrbVOVK OF l'AtfUH,umt lb rnrlutv of lj W .

atn ny niUrtroU. All am curd ml I Inv'tfr) to
on at Hi'Mh' H'loma. Every poiaibU elurtwlll bo
iuhiIm in order lo pUaaa.

1 return iuytnmrij ttianki to thoia who tmvehcra- -

to'ore pttlroutzHfl me, and li pi for a co ml cm net tt
lUtfaarati. i woma Oipnriuuy tikiko my uiKuoltlK
iur ula in tlio cituttiti of I'luainu it At Lt burly townbt(,
fur l lit i r liliorul patronage, tlurlns; my abort auy wiili
ibttin, and uiviu Ibeiu to call at my rooma. whn tbey
aotnatoiowu. a. L. lEt.LKHS.

I,amaattfr, April ie0-.C- tf

IIEENAN SHOT
JOHN MORRISSEY !

Douglas Nominated at
Baltimore!!

3,000,000 HAILS SPLIT BY LIX-COLS- ,

AV 0.i! DAY!!.'

Orand Pail Splitting Mutch to come iff on
on the 4A of Xovembtr ! !

ANDro. i;ut u eu j 1:1 riu i:s & t o,
A HE llltiaj ht;r aadill.a, Oner harmiM, nicer
'V brldiaa, praillui trunka, mare flnuly flulalitd Va

liant Daiter made wblpa.borae
culUri.Ul-uula.iko- ., c. sto ,
eVe., .tbait haVM vvttr riat'oia
bean ariiiwn to Hie alvillau-- l

world of rul rrt. lrl imuuul
Aa ahiiroiitivaabip ul 1'trp

tloteai tue builauaa. auveral
youra of active exutrianc
tlner, Uie praiauiabowt,rtd up-- .
on ibam bycltiiaiiaolourioan
nnd farraara ol out couuly, tbo
iiituutlun nt

STOK EBU HN Ell 3 e- -

to eol all r.tli.ra, lu tbu quallt)' "f lUoir w irli, uod
u nlirliK aueiillon In Imalueaa, and tha -

axlllui vf work t all klnda.ai len.i'uf,
ymr ..a luwrr iuan miij euiri tnjniu
and haruvat raanufartory In tbo ennnty
and al aa'bap ralaa aa any latberltat
time bop in lv their rawaru at
merit In tbe ainllea of Ibe la l 10a unl l
tba palruuai;eaud catb of Ibe ullo- -

. . , , , ,
lMMe of all limit dene kleatlv, oenaptr , Snrl r

bj a poraon who hai bail tan Htttii iaar
ateiMlr employment In tlie baMnuaa. Tbey will l.
f'Mind at o'l lime at their chop bulweee the EKchaiife
liauk of Martin k Co.aoil John l.jui ' Otouerf.

hi(ni:uiiuivi:ii ji.f nits vco.,
lotlte all btiyera of laddlerT.liameae, te . In mil be-
fore iuri unlnlewUer, lullyaaaured tlialtba) can
rouiler aatlal'actlon.

LaxoitTCfc, June U, JMO-I- ltf, , ;i

ffiraERXiORIL
MRS.CROWL

oNTIXUtSbor MILLIM:HVrtull.Lin.mlnlir
.y tornier roouie, on Ihetioroor ol Main and t.rl'iiu

bua Strevtl, Lancaiter.Ohlv.. Alera) reoeli luglbe

Finest and MoBt Tashioaable
11 1 1,1 A N BUY MODS,

She will lurnlalt C"le1i, her line, at ibe mottaccoiu
ruodalliiir tenua Kite einptnyi the beat workmen --
Hh would rotpertrullv Invite Ibe Lailluaol the ClJ
aodouuulrr, total) 111 J examine bet alock.

ALSO SUMMER FLOWERS,
of sew and tuperlny itylei.and cltonp.

Lauoaitur, apl I i, lW)u- -tf

Pleasant Township Seminary.
rptlR Animal Terra of tlio I'tenennt T'wnahlp Kenil- -

nary vlMcumrueiioelth MOMIA Y, A I'l'l l..ih,
A . 1. lean, and eonalal at 10 weeka, d Ivlded InwTbrue
Seaaloua, aa folluwe: . i.

Suiaoier HiaaWn,fruin Atll Ibe utlilo Juno the Mb
ICS" TwefvewpclMultlon.lb. Vai'attoii 9 weoka.

Call Heaalnu.froin Ki'pl'-inb.'- r 3rd to Ncvonil.er 23id
1M0. Twelve weeka tuition, SS. Ko Vawillon,

And Winter Seaatnn.frnin Nuvemlierth'Ktb,1''10l
to March tbe Imb, trUI. Sixteen wcVa li.ilin.i.tx.

11 rUoar.lliiu will be fiirniahi-- hv Hie I'nn. lvil at
1 lr week JOKr-fl- l fKKMAM, 'fturli.l.

Laiioievr. March M, lWOIja?

T" BRENN AM AN'S

HAVBHKMOVKD MY SHOP from my former
aland no Broadway In l.aneaater, lo in?

mie and a half mile Kaal ol town, on the plka, where
I am manufacturlua; my Improved rli.iln pmnp, and
will ail urdvraon abort uolke, and erairanl am lafuo-llo-

IUAAO URKSNAMAN.
Me)l,IM0..4lf

k. ir t 'ivrTil17
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

luauruiicc nnd CoilrciliiK Agent,
LANCASTER. OHIO.

OV.'adw.l? ' CllJ u11 - "l""" 0"
I.anoaal.r, MawhlH. lite 47tf

H L . c rTdr,
: RESIDENT ")EXTIST,

l l it. OHIO.
ffKXPKR Vis prnfvssloutil services to ibe publls
1 PulribiCsPluvtctrttt. eud Plate work done lu-- fcbs

btstat end wxist durable manner..,..iu a i ij a .1
II f "r sr ti w aiiiiiiii 4iinf iaB J.UV1, I
Uncsiler, spill IS, llMlklair

H. SPRINGER

Tallmadge Block, Main Street,
LAAOAtTKU, OHIO.
on band a beavv alook of OUODS.of the

ALWAYS which be manufacturers lo older
. worhmvD. Alio, s Urate iuppl; uf

"""J mmvf v.vMiiHBj. Vfini iveu sir

. HOSTETTEE'S
STOMACH CITTEHS.

The proprietor and mnnufacttirereof
CJiLEBItATKl STOMACH iJIT-TtK- S

can appeal with perfect coofidenoe to
phj'sici.'iDiunil cilizcue generally of the L'uiteJ
States, bccaiuso tho article bus al trained n repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A fow facte upon
this point will fpcnk more powerfully limn
toluroeaof bare aattcrtica or liliuoning putTery.
The consumption of Uosieltci 's Stoiuaclt liit-,te- rs

for the last year amounted lo over a liulf-milli-

battles, and from its manifest steady
lucres! in time past, it is evident lliiit during
the coining year Hie consuuipliou will reuch
nonr one uiillmu bottler. Tliia imuieuse umount
could n?ver have been fold bt.t for the rare
medicinal properties contained iu the prepara-
tion, nnd the winclion of I lie niott prominent
pliysici.ms iu iho.ie auctions of tlio cijuntry
where the article in best known, who not only
recommend the Hitters lo their patient, but
are rcudy at all times to give U btimouiuU to its
ellaucyin nil cased of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting tlierelroin.

This is hoi a temporary poptilurily, obtained
by extraordinary efforts In the wuy of ti

the t)iialilis of the Hiltrs hnHi foh'l
estimatioii of uu invaluable imdmine, tniich is
destined lo be as enduring us lime itself.

llostettei'e Stomach LiUere have proved
a Godsend to regions whero fever aud ague
and various other bilious compliant!) have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to siato confidently that tho "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is lo the propiictors it botirco of un-

alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomnch, pitiilii-- Hie blood, uod
imparls renewed vilalily to the nervous system,
giving it that lone nnd energy indispen-abl- e

for the restoration of henlili. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, nnd other digestive organs,
niild'y but powerfully, nnd aoon restores ihciii
toacouditioii essential to llic healthy ditchargo
of lite functions of nature.

Klderly persona may u?e tlieHillera daily as
per dircciioiis on the bottle, and they will find
in it u stimulant peculiarly nduptcd le comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant lo the palate,
invigorating lo the bowel, excellent aa a tonic,
mid rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-

dence of thousands of nged men nnd women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while butt'eriuir from etomach de-

rangements and general debility ; acting under
the advice of physician, they liuvc abandoned
all deleterious drugs nnd fairly tested tho
merits of this article. A few words lo the
gentler sx. There are certain periods when
their cares nrs so harassing tlml many of them
(ink under tho trial. The relation of mother
und child is so absorbingly fender, that tho
mother, especially if .'he he young, is apt lu
forget her own litahh in hor extreme unxicly
for her Infant. Should tho period of mnlcinily
arrive dining the summer season, the wenr of
body and mind is generally uggravutud. litre,
then, is a necessity for a siiiiiuluut to recupe-

rate the energies of tho xynlcni, nnd enable tha
mother to bear up under her exhuusling trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-

rally prefer t lie Hitlers to nil other invigorrv-tor- s

that receive the endorsement of physi-

cians, because it is ugrccuhlo lo the tasio as
well as certain to givo a pcriuancut increase
of bodi'y strength.

All those poi sons, to whom we have particu-lmi- y

referred above, to wit: suttcrers from
fever and ague, cutiscd by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
ull diseases or deinngemtuts of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
ocenpation, and nursing mothers, will constib
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-

teller's Celubratcd titomoch. Itinera a trial.
CAUTION. We caution the public against

using nny of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for Hostkti Kit's Ctai:rjiATi:D
Stomach ISittsiis, and see that each bottle lias
the words " Dr. J. Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown ou tho side of tho bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, und
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEH &

CM. ITU, rittsburah, l'a., una sold by alt
druegists, grocers, and dealers cenorally
throughout tbe United Status, Boutti Auie-ric- u,

and Oermany.

HOGKE'fr" FOUHBRT
A nd Mchine Skoj),

Ia VCHTKtt, OHIO.
Ordi r Solicited loi Hie IoIIowIiir Articles

J ewerei asu ear ""TfCT-yy.'- l tt

STATION All Y STEAM ENGINES,
l.V Unod 00 Ilorae nnwer.wUlcb III pnlnt nf atnnnniy
Olfuol da duraiillHY ol conatrui'llon lUudi unrWalled

Superior Portable Steam Knsincs
nf Morse power, made tn order. ut a irreat reduction
from tUe usual price charedhirsucn tnglnes.

CANAL BOAT STEAM ENGINES
of IJ hnrae power wltb Stturea, made expreaaly fir
Canal Bourn, and placed lu old und nw Uoata and

errauted ugtrs aaltafaettnu.

PORTABLE STEAM BOILERS
fa ateamlnf corn. vegotaMet, Ac, ua.lo to ordor

SUGAR, MILLS,
u aud two horse power, impf'ived. and ibnhettih

use In Uili (VMiuiry. '(he ine Uoriu will rt 00 m no

tcullous.and iUottf.t1uire fro in 1?. lAdgallouyjuico
lo r Liour mu4 wirrauWdatfslMSl brnakiCs

EVAFOJtATOllS AND KETTLE3
for bollln cone Juice.

sfiSFlOWS.
l.onf'aand K.iiturer'Bl'l.iwaalwavinnhfind aud war'
ranted to be of material and lo nil, welt.
Thrtiahliis; Mucbluua V llore 1'owvr.
and all kinds of farming Implements re pared al abort
notice and nu reasonable lei iua.

CASTINGS IN IKON. OR BRASS
made to order al low prions.

Siovea, Keilloa.Hftla, Fani. 8inooihln( Irona.
Mow I'oltita, die. Old Iron taken tu.or-haiK-

(or uuy of tbe above articles. T. R. UAltsr.
I.ancuetur, Vebruar) 9, IflOO-- lllf

TEE im GHAIGE
TO LOCATE LAND WARRANTS.

Tbrso Mllllona of Acroa or Land will bo
AIIOUT Inln inarketiuihe .State ol lows, in June
next. We expuctto inakeeiieniveaeloellnuelnlhe
vailoua Dial rivlalbroitah out the Stale.prlorluthe

l.anda.and from oirt exporlenee lu Ihe
bualnuH.wa ivalrnnSdentlhal we can Klee entireau- -

tlafacliouanaU who ma) out rual their bualneaalo our
care. Tin eevlor partner nt tlie lirm will be in l.an
eaaierahouvthsilrstof April, and any biiatneee left
with 1. u . h,lacbf.oinb,j inalclty, will he uttesaar
alt hut II niu Fuue, till per Quarter iler lion.

Corrospoudouciaollclled . Aildreaa
HOOPICK .V TH'.ATTY,

' ., Land kt outs, Klrkvtllo,MIioui'
Mnreh l!S',ia..4tlf . . .

s 1 .

U. G . TROUT
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

IN THE OUKKN BUILDINGS
Oppnaitu the Hhufliir House.

Ltncailiir, Nnvetnber3, ISjS l)D;

jchh s. HtttTin, r.s.twino. i . r.aasaoHi

EXCHANGE BANK
' 3sr.mtAna C U.fnialu s)lrvil. Liaaactaaivr, Wliio.

AKD KILVKK BOlrO HT AND HOs(OLU nu Ibe Kuat for aalslnltallowed on Deponiuwh '
For UO da veal Ibe rale of 4 per cent perannuir.
"Dmoutba" " " "

i ID h. ' l, 4 u '

lanoaelor,Pebrnary7,HS9

WTOUNV.Y VV I.VV,
LANCASTER, OHIO.

OFFICK-- lu Pnater'a Building, 9d doot on the porth.Januaij 111, 1jo-1)-37

TALL st.O rjQlir
ATT0R1EYATMW,

LANCASTKIt, OU1U.
Prompt attentlos ft ten to Colleclloi.s,
jrTO'HCK wtthllUflctconih & Clark,
MaiohH2,t8-4T- tr

BARGAINS!: BARGAINS.

CARRIAGE

"VVM. II. SHUTT,
Wlineliuir Street, I.aucaater, Ohio

HAS O.V HA50 I.ARGK LOT OP

CARRIAGES AND BUGIEC. .

Alao.stlue.'ote'
E X PRE S S VA GONS,
WbirU will be illapoaejofnt this lime, at VERY LOW
H VTKS, for Cnb, abort lime paper, or a few good
Horaue will be taken.

All work manufactured from tlie beat of material,
and put up In (nod workiu.ioliko nianuor, and war-
ranted for tlij vear.

He would rulnro his Ilia nk s for the liberal patron,
age extended lo him by Hie people of this eoenty-dtirin- r

tbu paat ulliievii iara, and wotilil moal re,
9pecUully aolieii acoiiliuuaitro nfihulr lavora.

w 11,1. IA M II, miu ll.
bancaster, Februarj 23, ISiiU 43lf

PUBIIP Y ""BLOOD!
MorrArs

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
An- -

- PHCENIX BITTERS.
The Mrti and unviml ulebntv which lt,e -

itiiit Mtxliines have arqiiiroti for thuir tnvaluuhlo
eitlctu f hi nil tho 1 i a i' Hies whicli Hijy irofo3 locura.
iihi rendered lb timidl i rarttcH u! pumug uoioniy

but uuworttiy of them.
IS At. I. CASKS

of Asthma, Acuta ami Chrome KbuoinatiBni, Atfou-Uoi- u

of ntitiMur and Kidneys.
niMUU.S KKVKKS AMI 1.1 V h.K tuwriiAlfl i .

lu tlte'HoDih a utl Wi'jt. where thwso liea prevail.
they will he fuuiiU iuvaliiaLl. Plunleri.farinvrsantl
others, who once use tlinne Modtciusi, will ne vor ttf- -

torwarUaOo wtihomtliem.
Bihout Ohottc Strious lonsf.nent P'tll$tC'tintintiS

Cold S( Coughs ,Ch0tttiCortHpt RumornDropsit,
liYMPEpflU. Oprioi. with lull distroisMiiE liua6e(

should dBlay using (ne4e Mdli'.inttc tmnifldiutoly.
Krujaiunt of tho hhin. Erylolas. Flatuluriry.
FtvtR and AtTfB. For Ihii riiirtfonhe

country tliuao Mudicmo) will be found a Mftt, speedy
und uurtuiD remedy. Othur indicitioi leavH tho

sijhjitcl In a return of the duteaie ; a cure b thoie
ini'dicinoi iti j rnian'it.

I f) iliem. Re .niirtid. and bu cured.
FoPLHtd OF

CBNEKAL DJJBIUTV, GOUT.'OIPDINKSS,
Gravel, IFoartarhe. of every kind, Inward Fever, lu

fluutmutory Klieuuiatiiu, Impure Blood, Jaundice,
l.fmi of A ppotite.
MrRCmiaVL Pitst". Never fail. to eradicate n

tirelv uli the elK'Ui of Morrur;, intlnUuly oouer tUtn
the tnol powerful prepuralloM or.Siiriparillu.
NightStBcMaiNtrooui Debility, Jfor vow C plaint t

of all ktnds y Organic Jijfutiona,
Pir.ru. Th orilnul nropTletor of these MAdielnea

Wfin curid of otitis, of 35 yean atundlng, by the use of
Ibese MeiinnH aione,

fAlNjj in the Head, hide, Buck, Limbs, Joint aud
0 renin.

hiiEi.M4TJSM fiffflfttf) with thlslnrrkblo dls- -

eniD.will tn suruoi j u th:f by the Liie ihes,
KukU nf Uloftd to Urn ItOad, ficu vey, Sill Ithemji,

fiMJlltuKS.
Sciiorui.A o Kim's tvii. In Its worst f:nus., Vlers

of tverf dt'tfnription. ' '

Worms of ull kinds are eaTectually expelled by these
Moijietiirtfi. rereniswiii do wen to auintntDier tuem
wbennver (hoir existence ti suspected.

Huliof will be rnrtain
The Life Pills & Phoenix Bittera

7 UK BLOOD,
And thus removall disouse frio the system.

Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT.

335 Broadway, corner or Anthony Street, New York
For Kale bj all Urugjula.

June U, 18001)11

Cloud Purifier iind Blood Pills,

id) n JJV

PHARMACV.V

Dlt. KOBACU'S
SCAXDISAMX REMEDIES,

WHEN DR- - ROBACK. tha celebrated Rwodiah
V Hhvalr.lRn.1iii.rnHiir.il hi. Hlnod HnrlSer and

Hlood Pillatiitbe United Ktatea.be set forth in dials
language their euratlve properties. Tbla was yeura

. i oe nu or ror.nmmonrlinK inem baa since neen
'afcan out of Aij hand. Unliirhloned men wboae char- -

acterforaoundjndgmeiitand pbiloaopby. gtvtathetr
opinloua weifbt In the community, men whoohaiirve
reflect, nnd make "ataurance doubly sure," before
they decidearu everywhere approvmK and urging
theuso of iheae wonderful freparationa. All who
ennfliletn Ihe wiadom andhnneety nfthie elaaa,er who
choae in i nveatiarate for llixmaelvee are sow of one
wtarf on thia Important auhleci.

"i'ho evidence in the iinaaeaamn of Dr. Hohaek .which
iaatull ttineaaccetjlblelo the public, eatabllabea tbe
follow! ug , . ,

VACTft, '

That the BI.OOH PUltlKIKK and BLOOD P1LI.S,
havebeen proved bv aiinlvnie In

CONTAIN NO MI.NEBAL! "
Tbs Iheycarolho alin-- t nmveraal complaint,

t DVSI'KPRIA
with be..rriiierainry,and ins very abort time. Thai
after all other niedietiiea have proved uaeleaa, tbey
relluvo

MVER COMFLA INT,
and restore the health atiil strength nftbsiufterer.That

S1PK PKMAI.KS, r -
whn have lsngulahed for years lu helpless wenkneaa
andduapoudney,rucupnrate with great rapidity n Oder
tbnlr Invigorating operation. Thatallaedtal diaabll
Itioaare removed by theircordlalsndgeslleattroulal-istj- f

properiloa Tb.it they meruit
SHATTKKKI) CONSTITUTION!!,

hnweverthoy may have boon trifled with and almaedj
that Ihelr direct tendom y ia to lengthen Ufa, and ren
dor it e playable. 1 uat.opoutiugditoclly spoulhesei-ta- n

of dwnntbt bhoif.
THEY CAUSK TO HP.Ati,

sod dlacliarge from the avauim.everA'UtfilnfficfgfuU
whether hereditsrv or oiherwlae. fhat they

FECK0IT II1K IIEBILITATKU.
and that there la no diauaae oftkeStntaacb and rRow-- c

la, the Liver, the nervouaayatem. the akin.glanda or
inuaclea.tn arlalng from Irupurltlea in the Hlnod nr
Socreiloiia, which tbey do not give prompt rafiaf, and,
ill administered boforo the very citadel of life baa
been invailed,) tfttt n pamhti a4 ptrftrt rum.

Hear In mtnd that the Sf A ND1N A VI A.t VKGKTA-lll.-

HLOiin PII.LR areemloraod by Ibe evperlenr
of Ihouannds of living wllnnaae,wnn,n tellers, tiifl
dnvita, inedicalworka, and by word of mouth,

them lo ha Ihe very beat praparntlorriof the
aina aiur oneren to tue nroseH'Oown victims ni in
health. They hunt diaenfte through every s venue and
organ of thoajatora. aud touxpnl Itlhordsgbly and
rn'rinanontlv. ...

No one can rloiibtthetreiincrlorily after sno single
trial Iheynro not ontv better but. In feci, cheaper
than any other Pills, for It takes s less uuiiiher uf
thorn to produce a better efteri. t.

T'rice of the hcandinavian Vegetable lllodd P.urifl
nr. SI per bottle, or SI ner half dozen. Of the Scan
illuavlan Vegolsble Ulood I'll!s,S4ceuu per bos, or
o noxos or si.

Rend t)r. Robsclt'aSneclalNottceaanil ferltHcatea
puuftahcdln a ouoaplcuoua part ol this Paper from
tinieinnme.

Dr. Knhac.k'aMedicnl AlmanacandFarallv Advlaor
containing n great variety uf in! ei eating and valuable
Meillcallnforinalloo, can be had gratia of S"U of his
Agnianroiigiiouaineeouniry

In diiHculior ooninlleatad Csaes. Dr. Rotrack msy
be formultod peraonslly or by letter eucl"lng one
stamp for tho reply. .

PrinelpalOfflce and Rales Knunl.Nn.fl.Ksal Pnurlh
ntreot.tiu uuihiingtroin wftinitreei,i.!Doiauaii,uuio
LaoorMnrvin Mammona street,

p'oraale'bv Oeorgo KuSmsna Co, Lancaster; Ah

botlt Son. riearporli HowmancV Hahienbaugn,nov
alloo: PbllloMnna. Pleaaantvlllel Wllderinuth, Mil
lerdi Masiin.nn.il: O. V. Hanrtlu, .Oakland; Hiirrrrcm
V r.unla.l'irkorlni-tnn-t I S. Welsr. Lllhouolla; H.I
Nicely. Halilmore; t!. O, Millot, Mllloraport; Henry
da Mcrundliah. BreniKiit J. H. Sdnderinen, Amanda;
J. I.. Hraitnn.New Raleiu: A.J.bhrudor.Biii-srtirov- e

amdhy Drugglatsnd .MsrcbSBll generally Ihroughout
taiouuton. miy ja, loo' iyio

v-m- iimiERY
,T ESTABLISHMENT- .-

vuswh n.irro ui a hobiso
a ST a VK removed ihi lr hnalueaa to the Uieay Hrtvk

II Hiilldins.lininodlatelv oppoalis tb Dry Good
BloreofMf. Ueck,and4 doors Waal nf the- Hocking
Valley Bunk. Ihelr st)ius oi

FANCY BONNETS.
Alio, a KDnorai asiorynoni oi

STRAW, GOODS,
1MHROH9, l,AIIr'CAPi VE1IS,

llvtitl Dreasos, Collars, Corse Is, Ac.

recelvescpcclalalleution. Orders filled on short notice

FANCY HATS ANO' FLOWERS,
inaurpasaed, and cheap for csah. Lndlee reapeclfully
invited lo call ueiore making Ihelr purchnwe elau
wheru. . . i KFUKDjtJtOUlNSO.N.

I.suyatsr.aprll e, lhfla)- -lr f i ,

DR. J. C. HAnilLL,
snd rssldence the esmeOFF1CR ocsunled hv Dr. H.Kous

'ton Brosdwoy.ous iiiusrsSouta of
Market H.msn '

lancaaMr, April5,lti9-- llf
-

'AGOSS AXD BDfMSlESw JIT!
es.hpll manner of Farmlr.gtttsnslls. .
0.jpJeSSHIASit;!l AND HCOfllFS,
WlPslnted end Trimmed, snd sll kln.laof K.
palrlngdoueou aboil nolle. ii.il. WlSTL'li.

A rlt VU, lfl'U--4-

TUOItlAS . DODSOIV,
- , AT yiSUBL'S COKNKBv BKOADWAV,

Hanufactors Cabinet Ware of all
descriptions and styles. -

mads of the boat luaterlalai and
nlSWareaara with epeclal reSereuce to durabtl- -

ilj auu alter ino lauai lliuucm fa.iv.ua. mav,

UNDERTAKING.
- oi any atyie, lurmsnea vn

Saaai will' a usual uollce; and will attend funerals
lu lown and country, with or witbouis llearie. He
will alao allenu lo '.

CARPETINC & UPHOUTERWC
In tbs City, or In the country.

rtlr. IXH.I.Y. lu the earns eslabliahraent, man- -

ufaclurea aod keepa for salu,

PLAIN A.D 'FASCY MRS,
inado honeally, end to be worth tbo money tbey salt.

Laucaaler, April i.ieuu ill ,

AHOTHSB NEW BOOK.
D Htmapu rtt's Great Work.

)KlYATEUtni)KT011EALTfl-8EPREHKST1- NO

ALl.tbladla-eaae- a

of tbe genital oriraiisnftbe malo
and fnmalu.wilb tbe iateat diacove-rli- a

in reproduction. The afflicted
aboulil uae no remediea before learn
ing from thla valuable work Ihe su-

periority of the author's Paria and
lrndon treatment of private disea
ses: both married andalnsle.sbould

tr ' - B consult it. This book telle bow to
V. c"re ' " following Diseases, and en'as.itaey - ilghteuathosewhnrroDeindarkneaa.
Conorrhxa, Gleet, Cbordee.Strlcel.Sviihilla.Bu ho.

Wnrta, Blotdiea, rlenaiialiam.RemlnalWeakneaa.Maa- -
turoauou or nrWhlisa,Kupprea'
sIod of the Menaes; Falling of the Womb; how to pre.
ventrregiiaovy, munainiation, Darrennessi ttneumS'
tlain.drt. Utroataon Midwirenr. Abortion. Miaear
rtage.Celebacy, wilh remarks to th and old of
ooiii seaee. uieiiauow to aistinguiso pregnancy aud

Purfeot Sifejruarrl nctinst Qtiaoker".
copleasold annually.

This book sent under seal, i.ost uald.te all narta of
the world , on the recoipt of2j cenla, nr J copies for i.

Sr. Bonaparte's Celobrated Froventative.
Thlaaimple, healthful, and vet effectual ureventiio

ia beyond a comparison with anything ever ;ol diaco-vere-

It haabeeu proved by yearsof expertenee.aud
in no instance has It tailed when applied aeeording to
lirectiooe. Married poonte wh ido not wish to Inorease
their families should he in possession of this Inalru- -

inent. frice reuiiceo to .

r. Bonaparte's French Patent Male Safe! Thtsar- -

tlcloenahles those whose health or circumstances do
not permit unincreaae of fnmily. to r.gulale or limit
the numberoftbeiroff apringwithnutinjiiringthecon-stitutiou- .

H is tbe only aafe and aure proventivs
against pregnancy and disease. The above article is
specially intended tofnini this deaideratnra; it Is per-
fectly safe; no metallic subatense enters Into Its com- -

poaitlon. Ibe price or Ibe French Patent Male
l the single one. SI per half dozen, T per dozen.
TTFMauiKS Ler.iaa's Female Monthly Ptllaieaaara

and reliable remedy for suppreaaiona and all female
diaeaae. I.adtos should not u.is them during prfgnau-rv,astbe-

will produ.-- miscarriage. Price, al por
los extra One g.. lienl lo acyaddreiaby.mall. No
lutlers will be answered ubloss they contain s

vtiu.u nsteryourmm
making your caae known lo one who, from education
and reapeclsbllliy.csn stone befrleia von. He who
places himself under Dr. Bonaparte a als trestmsnt,
msv religiously confide in bta honor a gentleman,
and In whose bosom will be fureveneeied the socrel
of hie patient.

Allordorasddreaaed to Dr. E. R. B05 A PARTK.No.
tfl2, Ryeamorefitraet.tetween Flfu ad Sixth Streeta,
r.lnclnclnnatl. will he nnncluallr sllended to. Dr.
Bonaparte can be consulted upon al: secret diseases.
Me tsunqiiestioiietlyacknowledged to bo the cham-
pion and king of Venereal Diseases, and only Physi-
cian in the Union who bee traveled on tbe continent of
Europe. and tlie only Doctor who haa visited their
celebrnted Hospitals, as well as their medical Institu-
tions, and resolving thoir monthly re ports, offers lo all
those who destre to consult a professional person .the
resnlt ofrorty yearsexpenenee in the itospitata or Kit
rope and America. Confidential consultation daily
from A.M.nntll IflP. M.

September I, lylff

S A IT r O R 1V3

LIVER IN VIGOR ATOR,
NEVER DEniMTATKR.

IT is compounded entirely from Cums, end haa
sn established feet, a Stsndard Medicine.

known and approved by all that have used it, snd ia
now resonea in witn connaeuoe in all tbeaisessasfor
which It is reoommended. - -

it has cured thousands with n the last two veara who
hsd given up all hopes ol relief, aa the numerous un- -

soiiciieacertiocaies tn iny possession show. . -

'the dose must he adapted to tha temporammt of
the Individual taking II, and used iu such qusntilleess
lo act gently on the Bowels.

Let the dictatesof yotirlndgmentgnide you In the
iiae of Ihe LIVER IN VIOORATiR, and It will enre
Livercompiainta.billlnuflattacka, dyapcpeia, chronic
Diarrhoea, Hummer complaints, dysentery, dropsy,
sour stomach, hahitoat ooativeneea, cholic, Cholers
morbus, cholera Infantum, latulence. Jaundice, fe
male weaknesses, and maybe used sueceaafuUy as an
ordinary family medicine. It wllleilreaick headache,
(as ihousaii'iacan testify.) In twenty minutes. If two
or three teaspoonfuls are taken at couimoncemeutof
attack.

All who ss It are giving their testimony la ils favor.
Mix wsterin the mouth With the liivlgoralor, and

wallow both together.
Ff Ice One Dollar per Battle.

ALSO, '

SAWFflRS'Sa tcii.y
CATIMRTIO I' ILLS,

COMPOUNDED FROM
Pltltl: Vm.KI AHI.IC KXS'RACT.I.

Aadputup In GLASS CAiiKS. Air Tight, and will
heeptn nny climate.

The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS is a gentle hut
active Cathartic which tho proprietor has used lu bis
practice more insu twenty years.

Tbe constantly Inoessingderoand from Ihnae who
have long used the PILLhand the saliafaclion which
all oipreas In regard to their use, has tuducsd um to
placetliem within the ruachofall.

The Profeaslun w.ll know the different Caihartles
scl op difffront portions of the bowels.

The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILL has, with dusro'
foreure to this wdll eatabllshed fact, been compound
ed from a variety of lbs purest Vegetable K streets
winch act alike ou every part of the alimentary canal,
and sre GOOD snd SA FK In allcaseswheresCbathar'
lie ts needed, such as Derangement, of ihe Stomach
sleepiness, tutus in tlio hack and loins, costivenesa,
pain and soreneas ovorthe whole body, from sudden
cold, which frequently, if neglected, end In a lorg
courac of fever ,!om of appetite, a creeping sonant! on
of oeld nverlUo bod y.rniilesaaaaa.hesdacbu, or weight
in the head, ull inflammatory diseases, worms in
children oradulfa, rbeutnaiiam.agreat puriflerof lbs
blond and uiany tliaeasea In which flesh ts heir, too
uumeroiiato mention in tbla advertisement.

nei, In ft..Prlce s Dimes.
The I.1VKK INVIftOHATOH and FAMILY CM

THA It III' PI I.I.' are retailed by Drurgiits generally,
sua soia wuotesstSDy ine irsoe men lerge towns.

8.T. W. HANPOHD.M. D..
M.mufacturerand Proprietor, SX1 Broadway. N. York

Forsalahrtt. KAtlKFal.VN dt CO., Lancaster, OUta

Ita Success I'upariifled 1st tbo Annals
oi Insurance. ... ..

PIKENIX INSURANCE
OOMPANT,

JJARTFOUD, CONNECTICUT:

(asll C'upllul, - -
Cask Atatactft, - - $3S2,3'iS

Tbs Piitsis rnarmv, devoting Its eutlre time snd
sucntion to tuo nuaineas or .

1 IIII. II.Sl'KA!(CE t.XCI.l SI VELV.
And bavins aCash Canifslnledied solely forlbil snr
po.ej la enabled lo wffr jeaan.c edvanthges le those
desiring reliable tiidemntir, and for proiuplseea in
Ihe aelllemet.t of losses, Ibe 'Phosnlx' has as rival
lu America.

II. tTRI.LOoa. FerroUry.
8. I. l.OMIS, Pref.Mit.

lift ANCH OPiMCK.Nos.aiandM West
t incinnati, tinio. n. (iiaui i.ii. tienerai .agent

"Applications aoliled, aud Policies leaned direct
py r. v duii i , egvua,

TTr'Pull Compliance wilh State lws.llLaucaater, May 17, IBO-- ilf ,
11. G. THOU T. . (JKOHCiECKOOK

aisjiKVjs
C K l.KB HA TK1 1 1 YGI 15NIO

SUSPENSION WAIST
AKID IIUPROVKD..

SKIRT SUPPORTER.
ratrnfed December a0 1SJU.

TROUT ife CROOK,
Inform the ijtuiea of Lanrsarni and rWOULDCoitaty, lhal they hsve. become the agent.

fortlte manufacture and sale nf the above article, and1

keep cnntlantty on hand a full supply of alt aUee
Besides being ah most convenient snd lomfortabls
article for frose of (lie hiadsver Invented. II In also,
an invaluable agent In lbs '' tf Atuto seat Csreafi
Jnsseasa, caused by tigkt luting.

Harsehncas. Tho uoderalgned Pbyalclani oflju- -

caaler.ilhto, having ainlued Brown's ''Skirl Sop- -

porter," have no hesitancy in rsconitnetriing ti to ma
mono, aa a means in proveni sua alienate aerioua
iscases. lo which Ladles are constant!) aipoeed. as

tbe result of their present dross.
r.l'AKI'Kn I KK, 1W. II, r, M , vv A It CV CIA 1,71, IIS .IT,
A. C. HAltl.OW, M.D. J. M. RIOKbOW, M. D,
O K. DAVIS, M. D. Q.W. BIDItsrt.KR.M. P.
Call at the C loathing Store of H. TKOHT. Greene's

Block, Lancaster, Ubtu.

A. BRENNEMAN & CO
Book and Stationary Dealers, ,

M ate Street, it 'eeue't Corner, tiSsttolhs Court t

sif njsie.upputltetssShaJer licuae.tn wl'.s L
butt.ii. Let-o.ti- March 3 If ai

7a 7 f

JAMES mcItlANAItlV.
MANUFACTURER AND D EALER

Copper Tin $ Sheet IronWare
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

' ' SOUTH BIDE OF MAO STREET, '

On Door iVest tile Hocking Valley
Hank.

T HA VElual received a large aaaorimontorsTOVES
X which I will sell lower than ever, cousisllu part.of

Champion Clipper & Prem ium
STOVES. FOB tVOODI

Victory, Halanunidrr & Tiger
"fob coal;

Willi bo assortment of Six it Seren Piste
snd Coal and Wood

OF EVERY DF.SCRIPTION.
Persons In wan, of anylhiiiar In the way of Stoves

Tin, Copper or Kbesl-lro- Vtsrs, would save moucy
uy caning ou me.

Particular attention Is directed to thisSlove.sa It
possesses more good quallllea than any other now In
use. Thankful for past farors, 1 desire a coulluusucc
of the public patronage.

Water Npautlnp; and Jobbing
of ALL KINDS. douo on shoitnollcs. '
ln01dCop)er,liraaa,aud Pcwterlaken In eicliange

JAMBS Mc.MANAMY.
I.ancaator, Octobor 20, 1859 2Stf

LINDSAY'S IIVIPROVED
atdTBLOOD SEARCHERy

A STANDRAD 1WEDICINB
For the speedy, radical, and effactnal euro of ALL

DISJ4ASKS arising from IMPUitlTYoflhe ULOOD.

TUlaineJicino haswroughtlhs most miraculous cures
lo dsaperale casee.of

Rcrofnltt.Cutsneous Diaesaee, Pimples In the Fscs,
old slubboru ulcere, tellers affoctionadyspopsla, Jaun-
dice, mercurial diseases, liver complaint, low spirits,
caeceroue lormaiions, rrysipeias, nona, sore syes,
scam ueao, nneumaiio nisoruere, rontlveneas, aall
rheum, general debility, lossof appetite, foul stomach.

Female Complatnta, and all Diaeasus haviug their
origiualiusu impure slsteof the Blood.

m. riNi v

The above ias portrait of David McCreery, of Ns- -

piertownahip.who, on the 31st day of Argust, IHJH,
inaouamuavr. neinre juatiee tanriey, tsat ns wsstreat-e- d

for Ihe cureof Cancer by three phvaieiansof Bed-
ford county, and by Dr. Newton of the Kclectlo Col-
lege In Cincinnati. for annrlod of nearlv eiffht month.
notwlihstandl'ig which, his Dp, noaa and a portion of
uia teiicneea wore entirety eaten away: He had giv-
en opsll hope, when ho heard oflho "Blood Search-
er," end waainduced to try It. Four bottles cured
him, and although sadly disfigured, there lanncjiies- -

dun nui wnni inia invaiuauio meoicine aaveo bis lire,
he full particulars of thia remarkable caae sirybe

seen in acircular.which can be had nf any of the agents.
W alto referto the case of Nancv Bleaknev of Kl- -

derton, Armalrrng connly. Pennsylvania, cured of
sc roiniasner neiiig unanie to get out orbed for 3vears

To the ease of a ladvln Ansnnville.Cleai llald Conn
ly.wbo was alto sfllicted with Scrofula In its worst
rorm.

To theeate ofOenrge Melsel. residing In Carroll
town . Camb-i- s county, Pennsylvania, who was anhad
ly afflicted with Cancer thatii eat his entire nose off,
aim in. cane wae worst,, n piiasioie men MCl.roery's.

The par ticulars of these cases, every one of which
waseuredhythe useofthe Blond Searcher may also
u. iuuiiu iu aiuiuiur 10 uo uao iranv agent.

B. M. LKMOrl, 7'roprietof.
Lshorstnry fnrthe msniifsctiire snd ssle, nesrthe

Ps. Kallroad Depot, Hollidayatnirgb, Pennsylvania.
Dr. OeovH. Keyser. Wholesale agenl, Pittsburg, Ps.
For sale by KAi FFMANe CO., Lsnesster; J. L.

Swain. Ornveporlj E. Schiiller, Roberta a Samuel,
uinn'piia; i, n.niuiaon, west .lenerson; nr. a, w ,

Munson, Kenton. January X, JS60- -- 13I

wbouwob l
LANCA9TER

W00n.EIAtlf0ST

100,000 LBS. WOOL WANTED.
SS in. my Anm. m. "sa vitu tv ars.ss?!

ftlAKK this method to sdvlae the public that they
I will continue (si the Old Stand of Btckford 4

Davis,; tho business of manufaclurlng

WOOLLEN GOODS
Of all Varloteis. Alao.

rarrflne;i!plnnlna;and Cloth Itteselnsr
Will have constantly on hand a good assortment of

,' XiOXIKH, '

Cassimercs, Sattincls,-Blankets-
,

' t latinele, Jeaas, Tweeds, Stochiug
lares, Ac.

CASH OR GOODS PAID FOR WOOL
BICKFORD ct OLDK.

Labcsitcr.Ms) 17,lc'fl9-- 7tf

NEW AND CHEAP
IftROWABE.

n A VINO lately made Isrgssddllioos to my siten-slv- e

alack of Hardware, I am now offering goods
in my line al very short proB s. for prompt pay. 1

have en hand a Isrgs aud complete aeiortinent ol ,

House Building
llsrdwse.ttarponter, snd Mechanics' Tnola, Vires,
Anvils, Mill and Cross Cut Kawa, Iron, Nulla, Glass,
Putty, Oil, Whits Load. Aleo,a large vsriely of

Buggy Trimmings dnd Saddlery
HARDWARE. '

; BIj stock of Harvest .Tools,
IS 1.AROK AND COJIPLBTK . .

Also, on Lend, Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Wooden
Bowls, Srlltunla Ware. rira.. o.

Having ths largest and best sleek ofoods In Ihe
rtsrnwareiineiniuis nisrkel, and having purchased
with great care ftosi the manufacturers and im porters,
lam enables1 to sell at LOW PKICIS. And es an
Inducement, I wish le reduce my slock, and will sell
tome goods st cost. Now It tho time for bargain, tt
quica aeiea is uin mono. J. I w r. A v KK,

May 17, IB0O- -7 Tallmadge Blovk, l.anoaaier.O

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES
Ot COLfJ.UItt-S-

, OHIO,
' Consolidated December 1, 1850,

r' ili''li Is eo(Assrgta,aet laareagA sad
arserissl t lis aourac er senasta tratetag-- oj aay

Aarcaafta Ceiaire ia lis JtlmtM.

DAII.V LhCTOKES on theoretical ad pracllraP
CoainerelaMaaW.Polltiral Keon- -

omy, Commercial ethics, Correspondence. Hathami
Ires. PonnMmhlp,oic.,bjr meaofeiperleace lu the
nrofettlone.

The DIPLOMA Isle no cose grvoa tffaayOrtdirale
wno ia nnacoroneteni to seen ine uooaa or anv tiuai
oeaaHoiise. - . ;i

7'iM(dyaelieni,-Uauallytakea- an apl pupil
--mi aia w mow vaaar, aea enter si suy li

there la no vseattoti.
TXaU'eal Including gcbofaratln. Books, hoard.

Ing, dkc, Ac. about tJS. .

' Hcaolarahtnrood la ths four nrlnrlnal Comnien lnH
Collrgna la the United citales.

For full particulars, encloee two nd addrett
.L.'a.i-.o- I'Ue'F.MeCoV, Jo. ,

wanan, isw-- hii UulltruDns UD,

BLACICSmiTHINC
HUNTER & SON.

tneir oio atann, on uenter Allev.
aesr Mulberry strset, continue the! r

hiieaain ail its oiancuaa: auch a. , a
wr tneHt.sll klndtof work bslnnsrlne to tha

rsrmlng Intereal: wsgon-work- : snd eanaelal atun
lion given lo shoeing. St ve o your work, we do altoerjoaon Ihe ahortoal notice. Special attentiongiven to making and repairing mill picks.

Lancaster, May Sd.lHW- - ejif

TK.BIC-ri.OwTso7t- la al hit OI.I
1. w neaiuence.on v. beellnglilreet, near l olumbn
r;reei.;wkerebewlllaii.ndiuallihec.ll.ofi.l.prof.
tMJ'.ou iarrca.ter,Aiigu.U,lP5P-H- l-

.

nnomv w notiaiA
CINCINNATI,' OHIO.

THE undersigned, bsTlngsggln sasnmad the
or this well knows eaisbllsliarenl, begs

le sto say to ihoae who visit Cincinnati, etlber lorM ueaa or plcaaurs.lhatlb.y will gnd the Bread way
Howl one ofibe most coaveuleil and desirable stoo-ping pUoes In ihe oily.

His cosvenienl lo the Rati Road Ones snd Depots
and tbe public Landing! nor so than any alher Hotel
In Cincinnati and iawllhlnafew nilnuleewalk oftbePoet Office, the principle businesslocslltlss, and lbsplaces of Public Amusement.

An extensive range of Bathing HoomssndsBar
ber'aShop will he round In tbs Building.

This house haa all lbs comforts and conveniences
vaateau ueiouu-- i in aoy.arsi class nolel In the Weal.
The whole establishment has Just heen thoroughly
overhauled, renovated and and theProprietor feels aasarad thai those who ros'-- e bis
house Ihelr horns during their slsy In tbs city, willhsve no reason lo eoin plain either of htsaecnmmoda.
lionsorhlscharges. JOSEPH H. CKOMWELL.

uiDoinnafcifnepieruoeriJcoa-j- y

BoofcsJBoofts
LOW PUltPiSl

Miscellaneous Books
School Bonks .

Juvenilt) Boosts --

Bibles, Testsments
Hymn Books, Trsyer Books

Cp, Letter snd Note Pspef
Day Books, Ledgers

Memorandum sod Copy Books
Port Monies.Wsllets, Pocket Books

Perfumeryt Toilet Soaps
Pictures, Picture Frames

and a great variety of

ForsslestEXTRKMELV LOW PRICKS.nl
A. BKHNNKMAN4 CO'R.

Wain Street. North (tide. opposite IheShaderllouie
Lsucsstcr, April SI, 1B50 51lf , ,

Plows! Plows!

ATTENTION FARMERS.
YOU will Snd at P.J BO VINO'S Hardware More

assortment of PLOWS and other Agricul-tuia- l
liuplemsnla, oftbe following celebrated makers!

.'. L. Olll a Son's somblnstton I'lowt, Poluta, Ports
snd Lsnd-tlde-

Q. C. Millers; Co'tftleel Plows.
A. Peacock dc Kons Kleel Plows. ,
W, Dnrst'a Cunt Plows, Long's Psltern.
All of which hsve been thoroughly tested by the

Farmers of Ihltsnd the adjacent countlea, and are ac-
knowledged In he the best la this market. Call.es-amin- e

and make your choice to ault your ground and
li'iaia. Alto.constsntly on band a full slock of

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.
IIOuubaildlnB Materials

or in kisns.
Naddlerr and Carriage Trimmings.
TOOLS of all detoriptloniofthe beat o,iiallty and at

the lowett prlcna. P. J. BOV1NO.
Lancaster, February 33, 16004311

JUT. JI r-- JOBW-SK--
,

AII0BHBTAT1AW,
LANCASTER, OHIO.

' irr'Prompt attention giren to Collcctiont.ru
Office Its the Uieay Kuildings, West of

Hocking; Vallef Bank.
Octrberi!7.l(il) 2(itf . :.,

sOiiiCTinxu ron evekv lad
SHEPPARDS

Great Benefactor.
The Greatest Periodical Bemedr ever

Discovered!
intlO BOiKS HKTAILEB MOKTHLV.

THE Heuefartor is Infallible for Ihe Immediate
of Obstructions, Irregularities. Proltp-tu- t

Ittorl (falling of Ihe tVoinb) Leochorrlea, or
Vt hltes.and all the dlaeaict peculiar tufumsles.

This remedy haa never In a tingle eats failed in
producing the Menses. I have received insny letters,
ufreconimendstlnn.whlrhsll say: "His the best

ws have ever itsed.' Rick nest at tbs Slonistli,
Languor, ll utility, Pains la the head, Side and Hat k ,
Loss of Appetite, Cnstlveneas, Ac, sre inme oftbo
tystoint which attend irregular Mensliiralion,

This remedy may be had by addressing J. S.
Fourth Street, Cincinnati, snd enclos.

ing SI, and the Heraedy will be sent bv return mall.
ft. ft. Ladies who are Pregnant (hould not use tint

Kemedy. as it inure to bring on Miscarriage, though
no Injiity to health would folic w. One Bos It, three
Boxetgo, All luttiirsof inquiry mull contain s

to injurcsn answer.
J. 8. KIIEPPARD, Cincinnati .

Sheppartlvg celebrated Oriental Pre
ventive f o Conception.

WMrh 1 warrant will never fell. '
NOTICK Ladles who do not wlih an Increase of

fsmily msy rely on this ass perfectly safe and curiam
preventive. It Is very simple la III oae.snd does not
injiirell'.o sa(eni.

Rent encure from observation In any pari of tlie
United Slates, by mail, on receipt oflbs monev.

Whole packagoa 3, half packages?; Extra 'fine $(
perpaikage. Address J. 8. RHEPPARH.

Sent.SB, I8 1S! Box SlO.CIuc.lniiatl.Ohlc

MORE TO BE ADMIRED
'THAN TUB

RICHEST DIADEM'
AVKH

Worn by Kings and Emperors,
M'hnl! Wh n ncantlftfl fiend of Hair.
Ilecaeae it It the ornamenl Ooat tHmitlf protiird

for all our rare. Header, although the rose may bloom
ever so brightly in tbe glowing (beeh, lbs eye he
ever so sparkling, the teeth he those of pearls, if the
head Is bereft m its covering, or the hair be snarled
and shriveled, itnh tnd 7,or worse still, if sprink-
led with gray, nature will loas more than half bur
charmi. Prof, Wood's Hair Healerslkve, If used two
or tbreollmeaa week, will restore and permanently
secure to all such sn ornament. Read the following
and Judge. The writer of the Snt is 1st a(rs(3
Pteeiil, Tai.sfcsat

I1K. WOOD- :- New Yoss, April 19, 1H3R.
Ps as Sis Permit roe lo express to you lbs obllgs

tlont I am under for Ibe entire restoration of my bair
to lis original color: about the time nftny arrival in
the United Stales Itwsc rapidly becoming gray, but
upon the application of your "Hair Keslorativu" it
toon roeovered lls original hue, 1 consider your

asavery wonderful invention, quits a

well la agreaaldo.
1 am, dear sir, yours Irolr, R. TIIALBERG.

"ltrych a'r Owylicdvdet,"
Wefab Newspaper office, 13 Naiiaiau at., A prlf I3,lf.vt,

J weeks ago, I received a bollln i,f your Hair Pastors- -

live ana gave ll lo my wiiei wsn eoncinea to try It
on her hair, little ihinklfig at Ihe lime that ll would
restore the gray hair to Its original color, hut to her. s a

elf as my surprise, sfter few weeks' Lis I II has per-
formed thnt wonderful effect by tqri)lng all the gray
halra to a dark drown, at the same lime beautlfjirg
snd thickening the hnir. I strongly recommend lie
sbrtve Kestorstivo foalt persona in want of such a
Ibange oflhclrhalr. CHAKLhS CAPllhW.

Hsw Yobk, JulySA, IrVrft.
Paor.O. J. V oi'o A'ilh confidence do I recom-

mend your Hnir Peatnrsllve,aa being His mostnffirs-riou- s

article ever saw. Since using )Oiir Hair
my hair and whlakera which were almost

white have gradually grown dark; snd 1 vow leel
eonfldenl thai s few more spplicallons will restore
Ihem lo iheir natural color. Ilslaobai relieved ma
ofail dandruff sad unpleasant Itching, so common
among persons who perspire feeely. J.6. KIL4Y.

Pror. Wnou About two yeart ago my bsir com-
menced falling offend turning gray; 1 Wat fast be-

coming bald, and had tried many Remedies In nu
effect. 1 commenced using your Restorative In Jaan .

ary latl. A few applkanona fastened aav hair (Irmly,
It begaulo 1 na, grow out, sad turned back In lie
former eolor. (black.) At tbtittmett is fully restored
to Its oiigioal color, health, snd sppearanrc, and 1

cheerfully recommend its use lo sll, J, U.HOE8.
Chicago, Illinois, May I.IH57.
Ths KussoTsliveis aul In bottles ef S alias. l i

large medium, and small: Ihe tmtll holdahalfa nlm.
and relallafor oue dollar per botlls;the medium holds
atleasltwentypsresnt. more In proportion than lbs
small, relallafor twe dollars per bottle; the large bot-
tle boldsanoart, lOnereenl. mors In proportion, and
relallsforthres dollsrs .

O.J. M 0011 ec CO.. Proprietors. 411 Tlrnadwa'
Sew York, and lit Market Street, St. Louis. Mlssmirf

lrPAlldaoldbvallarood ilruririataand FaDevrioi.d
Dealers. ' June T, INO 3ml0

rfiESH ARRIVALS

JOHN SEA RLES
HAS IU8T RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLYOP

WALL PAPER. LATEST STYLES,
PeaKBlreB,Pornoaeys,PockellioolLa

andagrealvarletyorthe
USEFUL & NEEDFUL.

iDfact.ahaoelevery thing lobe fouad In any

S4rj--; ra STAVE'S ffsTQaXalZa
Allofwhlshks ts determined lo sell si Ihe lewes
poesihlsllvlngprless. Hs returnable Iksnks tohls
oldcualomeraforlhelrllberal support, and hopes to
merltand receive a continuation aad Incrssss ot pa-

tronage. and Ibatsvery body nay aall aedesaaains
btsstossroriasirowo tstlifsetton. t

JOHIS SEARLBH.
TT?P.i. Ileal 'I (orgelihlc Discs of bustuos Olesev

"ow'" onr""', T, , S lMO- -1 11


